
Extension Self-Analysis for College Panhellenics
This analysis may be completed by a College Panhellenic as a part of its preparation to open for 
extension. Panhellenics may want to complete the analysis prior to the vote to form an exploratory 
committee to evaluate campus/community readiness to welcome an additional member organization. 
Other communities may wish to use it to collect marketing or “selling points” that will assist in 
expressing the strengths of their campus/community to potential NPC member organizations.

Questions are designed to stimulate thought by highlighting many of the typical points that NPC 
organizations consider when submitting a packet to a College Panhellenic that is open for extension. 
However, this optional tool is for the use of the College Panhellenic; it is not intended to replace 
information the College Panhellenic submits to the extension chairman, exploratory visits or any other 
step in the NPC extension process.

General Information
The primary reason our community wants/needs to add another NPC sorority is:

We hope a new sorority will bring/help our community to:

Our campus is known for:

Fraternity/sorority life on our campus is known for:

The campus administration promotes positive relationships with Panhellenic and/or the fraternity/
sorority community by:

The greatest challenge an incoming sorority may face in joining our community might be:



About our Panhellenic
Our College Panhellenic is known for:

The strengths of our Panhellenic are:

The areas that our Panhellenic is working to improve are:

Our Panhellenic provides leadership development for our officers and/or council by:

Panhellenic promotes positive relationships among NPC sororities by:

Panhellenic cultivates positive relationships with other fraternities, sororities and councils by:

Panhellenic Growth & Membership
Panhellenic total for the past five years:

Fall: Spring:

Fall: Spring:

Fall: Spring:

Fall: Spring:

Fall: Spring:



Recruitment registration numbers for the past five years:
1.

2.

3. 

4.

5. 

Quota for the past five years:
1.

2.

3. 

4.

5. 

Grow 

Remain stable 

Contract

Our Panhellenic subscribes to NPC’s Values-Based Recruitment policy by:

Panhellenic Scholarship
GPA statistics for the past three years:

All-Panhellenic average:

New member average:

Campus all-women’s average:

Please provide details:

What is the campus undergraduate enrollment?

How many students are undergraduate females?

Has the enrollment gone up or down in the past year? 

Based on trends on our campus and projections, we expect enrollment and recruitment sign ups  
over the next five years to (select one):



Panhellenic provides support for academic achievement to NPC sororities by:

Support for an incoming NPC organization
An incoming NPC member organization can expect the following support from our Panhellenic 
(include tangible and intangible support types):

Marketing/publicity prior to/during extension:

Help from College Panhellenic officers during extension: 

Other: 

An incoming NPC member organization can expect the following support from our campus 
or administration (include tangible and intangible support types):

Lists of unaffiliated women and transfer students

Rooms/facilities

Faculty advisor

Campus academic support programs

Campus leadership programs

Campus safety, health and wellness programs

Campus diversity/inclusion programs

Campus service/philanthropic partnerships

Other



Describe other programming or support from the campus, Panhellenic or other resources 
that supports Panhellenic ideals (leadership, scholarship, service, respect, etc.):

Alumnae
An incoming sorority needs to provide these types of alumnae support to their chapter for it to be 
successful (describe the range of alumnae support that current organizations have):

There are ____ fraternity/sorority alumnae members on faculty/in the administration/on campus.

Housing and Facilities
An incoming sorority needs housing to be successful in our community. 

Why or why not? 

If yes, what type of housing, and when is it needed?

Describe campus facilities that are used by sororities for typical functions and the availability of these 
facilities or land to build a competitive facility for an incoming sorority.

Return Agreements
Identify any active agreements you have with NPC organizations to return to your campus, 
the date of the chapter closure and the date of the anticipated return. These agreements 
should be factored into your considerations about the timing of extension on your campus. 
There should be a minimum of two primary recruitment periods between new chapter 
establishments. 
1.EX: Alpha Beta Chi closed their chapter on April 30, 2020 and has an agreement with the
institution to return no earlier than April 30, 2024.
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